Impact of HLA class I and class II DNA high-resolution HLA typing on clinical outcome in adult unrelated stem cell transplantation after in vivo T-cell depletion with alemtuzumab.
Survival after volunteer unrelated donor (VUD) stem cell transplantation (SCT) is influenced by matching for human leucocyte antigens (HLA). We analysed the effects of serological and molecular typing at HLA-A, -B, -C and -DRB1 in 100 patient/VUD pairs from a single transplant centre. Patients received SCT for good risk [chronic myeloid leukaemia in first chronic phase (CML-CP1), n=55] or poor risk (n=45) diseases after myeloablative conditioning and T-cell depletion with alemtuzumab. By serological typing, 70 pairs were fully matched, whereas molecular typing revealed 10 pairs with additional mismatches. The day 100 transplant related mortality was 15%. Acute graft versus host disease (GvHD) grades III-IV occurred in 11%, whilst extensive chronic GvHD in 13% of evaluable patients. There was no statistical difference in GvHD rates between patients who received grafts from fully matched or from mismatched donors. In univariate analysis the disease risk group and CMV seronegativity of recipient and donor were the only significant predictors for survival, with 3-year survival probabilities of 71.2% for CML-CP1 and 28% for poor risk diseases. In the poor risk group, HLA mismatches had a negative impact on survival (p=0.003) and progression free survival (p=0.009) contrary to CML-CP1 patients, in whom HLA mismatches at molecular or serological level did not have any impact.